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Sub3ect: Re[2] : Kennewick DNA-- analytlcal methods

Andy--Thank_ for your comment. As we d_scussed in our zonferrence

call, there are several problems if we were to use one Dr both of the

loose teeth. On the call, we d_scussed three of them--the concern by

the physical anthropologists about dest._uction of the diagonistic

characteristics of the teeth; concern '=hat a thin-section of the

tooth be taken to obtain his_31ogical data before destruction; _nd,

concern apparently expressed by some Native Americans about using a

tooth for DNA, although, this last is not one that I had heard. The

tribal reps had been strident =hat no blm_n remains of any kind he

used for DNA analysls, or other dest._n/ctive analysis.

We did not examine other q_/estLons related to the two teeth. One is

that I th:.nk they have been radlographed. I recall looklng at one of

the x-rays of the mandible done by Chatters and one or both of the

teeth see_3 to hmve been set in place for the shot. David probably can

;_nswer this question because he looked at every radiograph image that

we could put our hands on =o inventory which bones had been subject to

_his method.

The other problem is than they are loose teeth, collected, like all

the otZner remalns from a gen=:ual area within the bed of the Columbia

River, no= rezovered in any ver?' con=rolled manner from a totally

disturbed conuext. They see:l =o f!t within the empty sockets and we

seem nDt no have any mixmng _f other individuals' remains within the

collectlon. However, I thlnk we are o_ a bit better ground with the

bones whizh can be compared b_' color, texture, size, etc. with the

rest of the skeleton and ass<_clated wlth it.

If the bone samples don't wc_ _ uhe teeth will still be there,

although, the likelihood or _!_c-her try at this analysLs using them is

uncertain.

I realize thls will not complLenely satisfy your concerns, but I hope

it helps somewhat.

Tx. FPM
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One !_st commert. I still think yo_ _e making a huge mistake by not doing

_ tooth. It is the least destructs.-= _ue_hod _vailable, and I feel has the

best chance of working wlth the iowesn chance of contamination. I will

_r!_ae one last time that doing the =ooth an _ddition to thLs other stuff

:_hould be done. That someone would obTect mo_ge to doing a loose tooth than

_ diglt or a rib Is astoundlng, i= Is equ=.va[ent to getting a filling,

:_olnething everyone can relate tc arlu would _eem to be the least

_ntruslve/irlva_;ive method we co_lz use. Only one lab coule do it

realistically. It could be splm[, hollowed o'at, glued back together, and

returned virtually intact. The morpi_ology of a single pulp cavity is not

=oo great a i.... to physical anthrcvclogy, given they have xrays of _!i DO_ 0_5_5
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